
REGENERATION I Quiet confidence: Stiff & Trevillion's Latimer Place Studios

Creative reuse is centrol
to the redevelopment
of o derclict industriol

site in London. Critique:
Wendy Shillom. Photos:

Kilian O'Sullivqn.

How do cli€nls choose good architects?
Withour a cerrain level of discernmenr it
can bc all too ensy for a clicnt to opt lbr
style over subshrce. Bodies like CABE tell
clients that thcy should scck out qualitt
architectrre but how many really know
rvhat thaL meansl There seems to be a
common misapprehension that  to  be

good, design must be orefl - Calliano
rather tiran Armani. Bur like good haute
couture, qlriel architecture can allow the
persoDalitl of the occupant to shiDe
through. rather than broadcascing the per-
sonality ofthe designer. The problcm with
high sryle is .hat it tends to go out of thsh-
ion very quickl,v This ctuster of office
buildings in north Kensington by Stifi &
Trevillion displal's a subde understanding
of how to design good understated archi-
tecture - the $rt that I believe $'ill endure.

It's no surp se to discover dlat Latimer
Place Studios has been occrpied principal-
ly by Designers Guild as its hcad oftice and
showroom - Tricia Guild's exuberant fab-
rics are a dramrtic counterpoint to the
monochromc snnplcity of the buildings.

Mikc Stiff had had an e)€ on this set of
dere l ic t  industr ia l  bui ld ings s ince he
moled into tbe area s€veral years ago. But
then it was someone else - the young
devetopcr Richard Cook - who walked in
onc da)! madc an ofer, and bought the
lot. By word of moufi he was iDtrodu.ed
to Sti$and tbey'clicked stnight awa-v.

Ptan stact<s ta the nofth (left) and
south wqe ,efuhished and tu new

snotl buildings added bptwem thm,
qch fo.ing o snall yotd. Nonmenls
werc tamed within lhe qistng lineal

buildinj to the |'en ih o s.potute
eo iq .Mxa.t fot the sdne dial



The intention rvas 10 crcati: fiexibilir,v of
occuparion and initially Sri|f & Ircvillion
rhemseh'cs rvcre interesred in rakinu rlic
entr'nnce block lor their orln ollice. Bur
$'he'r Designers Guild ma.le !n offef lbr
the tlrree Dorthern blocks mosr of rhe
delelopmeDr - the) had to gile $'arr

Bccause tbe site is rclatncl! hi.lden.
KcDsington & Chelsca s plarDers ctid ror
ra'se any objeciions, although neighboufs
dkl scolch a proposed nodesl raisnrg of
thc hcight. ConceprLralh rhc archireds
sa\v thc origiDal buildnrgs as fbur blocks
two bila oncs ar eidref end oi thc si1c, $irh
Lwo smallcr oncs in the middle flanknrg a
long, thnr delivcr! ,v d. TheI decided ro
'flip'o're ol the snall blo.ks o!er, cfearing
tuo foughl,v squarc nrrcrlocking spaces
rathef than :r corridor- In so doing rhe,v
ha\e gencrated a nrorc d\namic lalour,
gning each indiridual buildjng its own
outlook and some scrse ofdomain.

The mosl succcssful element of Lhe
dcsign is tbe entrance sequcD.c. [roD the
lirst ghnpse from the srree|vc scc a rvell
composcd assembl,v consistiDg of a rvail,
gales and dle low hofizonlal u,nrdow of
the fint blo.k. This fonn immecli.telv sig-
Dals srmedling new and nrlrigutug. Once
inside tbe securitt gatcs Nhi(b glide
open at thc t{iu.h of a buuon - $e arc
confionted b! the firsr building, irs liugc
window domtuating the fi.s( cor,rrr'ard.
Discreet entmnces to the oihef blocks afe
behincl a planted stip, rvith each entlance
having soDre sepantion and identin.

Ir the second courrrard rvc are com
pletel,v within Desigrcrs Guikl's domain.
Here fie architc.ts ha\€ created a nerv
tac.rdc of glass and brlse-soleil rvhi.h
draNs the eye, though it is not in facr rhe
cntrance facacLe lbr thcsc blril.lings.
DcsigrlcN Guild has fLrrther.rr)irnarcd the
colrrtyard $'ith tables ard chri* lbr frcs-
co lunchcs (thcrc are Do sandvich bars
Deafbr). Immcdiately to the lett (he sr dl
singleatorey block fofms the recepdon,
complete $'ith a gleaDing cafe-srtlc srain
less steel kitchen - seri.lus cntcrhining is
.learl,! on rhe agcnda.

Ins ide.  the o ig inal  (oncrcre l ramcs
hale been sandblastcd and Ien bare, \!irli
sinple calegorr' 2 grlvaDise.l lighring
slung from the ceiling. All other seflices
,rre hidden wi(lrin a mised lloor

Externall) mosl of rhe buildings are
'iccd' $'ith Nhite Sto .cndcr $'hich is
standing up \!ell to \vcar in what is, after
all, a relalivcl.! rafefied armosphcrc.
$ttcrc rhe existing brickwork, steel and
concrctc frame is .rllo$'cd to show
(hfough,  \ !c  ger  a welcorne rcspi te.
Gl inrpses of  thc o ld suncture arc a



Michael stlff wrltes the develop-
nenl po@ntiol of London W1 0 hos
been hindered by paot pubtic trant-
port links, but it hds olwoys been of
intetest os an oftordable neighbour
ta Notting Hill, As o locol I had
often wondercd dboul this
bocklond site ofr Latimer Pldce.
originolly o fumiture depository ond
lotterly o bus setuking depat, We
were fattuhote ta be intrcduced ta

Richord Caok ot developer
Hitchwoad, wha had ogteed o deol
on the browntield site ond hod
dspnaiont to do tonething tpecial.

While considerction ||ds given to
chonge of use to rcsidentiol, the
UDP wot cleq in itt commitnent to
nointoin mploynat in the oteo,
Plonning wos thdelore rclotively
straightfoMord. lndeed this is o
nadel prciect in mony wory; iI

tokes o redunddnt dnd contominoL
ed site dnd (etes on endoynent
zane thot sits hoppily ||ith its
.esidqtiol neighbouR ond the con-
setudtion oreo on its eost baundory

Athitecturo y Ihe site wo\
rcorgonised ta ceote tua graups at
buildings ond o linked daubk
.outtyord. fhe new buildings ond
inttuentians inta existing buildihgs
ote prinoily eEvotianol; the ihte -

oa orc rcw and sculptutol, rclying
on the industioi quolity af the o gi-
ndl sttucture. All lour existing
buildings were in poat canditiary
tdo af the tinglettorey tuu.tures
hod osbntos roofs ond denalition
was the only vioble option. Ihe
loeest single starey tttucture o
concreteJrohed depot - dePtoed

fhe thtee.storey depasitory wos d
lightlest spoce with po ywolhon
thtee tides. 8y renoving one af the
single4tatey bui ldings dnd
rcla.dting the lift \hofI to the inteti-
or it |9as possible to open up the
sout h elevation, i ntrcducing
dollight ond o owing vie$ ouos
the couttydtd thrcugh d new focdde
whkh wos loyeted inta the exitting
London stack brick buitding.

While daytighting istues were
rcsolved, southJocing windaws in o

building thot othetube hod no
opehings ueoted ventilotion dnd
cooling prcblens that could only be
e.on om i c a I ly re rc k e d ne cho n i ca I ly.
Howevet simple talot shading, low-
E glos ond Storendqed blockwork
nedidte the prablen and the
fd.ode identifies the new use
without lasing the industriol

fhe single-starcy sttuctures ||ete
mote nraightfotuatd. A haizantol
ordet wos enablished whkh
controsts with the vettcolity ol the
threeitatey fdcode ond o i.uldtes
the .outyords while ollowing the
three buildings ta rcdd indiiduoly.

lntqnolly, existing conctete dnd
brkk ttructutet wqe tand-blosted
ond s@led, seNices ore nat
conceoled ond d \ituple @te ||ds

Fleribility wos ot the cate af the
design. fhe tite could work o\ d
.dpotute hq at sit individuol units.
ln the event nost of the site wot
token by Designe6 Cuild, and the
south unit by a foshion conpony.

ultimdtely this prciecr h obout
tananicoly rioble rcgenerctbn,
rctoining the best bits af the
erkting buildings ond rccagnising
thot the densiry estoblished on the
site would ptobobly nat be
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reminder that underneath most of this
construcrion llrk old industrial buitdings.
Complete smothering Nould have been
too much. The red stock brick stnircases
witb their precast treads and risers mnke a
good backdrop to DesigDers Crdld fabrics.
Nhich are stretched oler frames and hr.'ng
likc old rasters in the interior spaces. If
thc remaining part ofthe schene appeaN
less successtul, it is mainly because the

Ab6ve fhe new saLth fo.ade ta the

*isting three.sta,et dep'tary tn.oPa

aboklefr lntsia6 .ft tabun, wnh

sondblotted @nctete r@n?s ond

t tr Destgnqs auild iall afe.

Below Ih? rwo hN nqte1taftY

buildn?s eo.h fo@ anto. snotteoun

B.lofl lclr Sinple but el{e.Iive tontt

t.dping derines the ne|| e\tenat.auds



orcupant has added 2r flrll-heighr solid
wall 10 fbrn a receprion arca, breakilg up
tvhat is otherwise a linc space.

There are rlider lessons ro bc learned
from this series of buildings. Designers
Guild is part of rhe rhriviDg clesigner
econonry - thc 'Cool Biira nia rhar Tonl
Blair $'as so hmpooned lbr dcfining.
Thcse ne$' industies require n rype of
office spa(e \er,v diffcrent to rhar of corl
glomentes. Still & Trelillion are kro$n
lbr the offices thcy hale designcd for
multijration s like Siernens (ATl22) bur
they have noi lost rhe rbil;ty ro rvork $,ith
this lrry di[ferent rvpe of clienr. $hcreas
old-sqvle offices wcre geDemllv locare.l
withnr a blrsiness park, these ne\! q'pes of
business opt for a morc urbaD locadon.
Here Designcrs cuild [ubs shoulders wirh
prodlction companies ,rnct TV sruclios
$'hich have.lustered arourd rhe BBC'S
nearby Uihite Ciq complcx.

This type ofofticc developmenr is great
for the health and vitalirv ofour €ides. In
contrast to a business park, no one here
cliles to rvork and the courtlards are free
of cars aDd valucd as siuing-oot space. A

Aboue A..6s goteway ot the ehd ol

Ldtine, Ptocq the t||o ne|9 single

iofty buitdinqs werc ach planned to

bvptlaak a.oud se.Iion thtatgh ddded

ta@t1e. Ihe ovtall 135A d.velop"

nent, including the Lotihet Rood llott

dn t1 25n (eKluding lit out).

Beto\| Dngn{s GuiLl showhan

M t h l d n i f t , D ? n i e c a m p b d | , t d M ! d !

f| !ann,h; nrudun neewo* nee hh

conad€Rglon|idn;siety5yncft9fely

flodriiq iroor sced nq: Dl tukh

compatryr riqhrhq: vafdi tht, cenerR Gur.
pendedoiin€ qhrnd, corcord Mr tr
G{en?),drma rcnmonqeryrA53

I
usefut new lite has been gcncntcd in
reclundant buildnrgs. Thc s.alc of the
businesses creates quite a different otfice
atmosphere more like a large fami\'
than a corporate clrltlrre. This is business
on a hrtman scale and the nrchitccts have
crcated buildings tbat reflecl thal human-
itv h is the greatest complimenr rhe archi-
tects can pry to the occupiers and users ol
the building - it is as if they have said, \ve
lvish our buildings to express rbe ethos
nnd dcsircs of your b|siness - not our
egos"

I\-trtt sriran ^ o tdrtt nr r./ri .ln i srt t.


